
r murphy loses
to central hi
at knoxville

Boomers Have Plenty Of
Fighting Spirit As They

Bow 51 to 0

By Hubert Adams, Jr.
It was the old story of a small

school tack'ir.g a larger school which
had plenty of reserve strength Friday
when Knoxville Central beat Murphy51 to0Murphyheld their larger opponents
to only 6 points in the first quarter,
a feat that no other high school that
played Central High this year can

boast. Central alternated with the
first and second team against Murphyali day; one wearing Murphy's
boys out while the other one did the
scoring. If Murphy had had the reservepower that Central High had.
the story might have been very different.

Murphy's players are to be congratulatedthat they never ceased
fighting, although they were trailing
in the score they never gave up, and
fought for every yard that Central
gained. That is what we like to see
about our local team, it never gives
up.

Every one of the boys who played
last Friday gave everything they had
for Murphy and they played a

Tlx, r m....

phy is not ashamed because of the
defeat of the local team, but they
are proud of the pluck and grit that
every boy showed before such overwhelmingodds.

Thanksgiving day, the local team
goes to Andrews, N. C., to meet a
team they would rather defeat than
all the teams on their hard schedule.
These teams are evenly matched in
weight and size, and everyone who
goes to see the game will see a game
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worth seeing. A large crowd fromMurphy are going to Andrews tocheer the local team and hope to
come back with them in victory
Andrews has a large line and aflashy backfield and have been pointingfor Murphy all year. Andrews

will be out to beat Murphy by aslarge a score as they can to help avengelast year's defeat by the hands
of the local team.

FOOTBALL REVIEW
By Mildred Hill

The Murphy team suffered no injuriesfollowing the game with
Knoxville. Lawrence Johnson was
unable to play due to a shoulder
which had been hurt while at scrimmage.
Monday, the boys were given a

rest and Tuesday preparation were
begun for the game with Andrews.
After a hard week of scrimmage new
faces will probably be seen in the
line-up as Mr. Deaton intends to playthose who have shown up well in the
recent practices and games.
The combat with Andrews on

Thanksgving day has always been
one of intense interest The heated
rivalry between the schools began in
1932 when the teams fought desperatelyto a tie. The folluWkr.g year
Murphy defeated Andrews by 13 to
(1 In 1934 both teams clasped again
on the local gridiron, the contest dosingwith a tie. ? to 7. The year
1935 found the Murphy eleven far
more successful, wallopnig their opponentsby the tune of 40 to 0.
The time has almost arrived when

the football fans will have a chance
to see the rival teams in action again.
What will be the outcome? Here's
to the Boomers!

More than 1,500 purebred rams
were sold at this year's annual ram
sale at Salt Lake City. The topprice of $1,000 was paid by James
Lairlow of Muldoom, Ida., for a 2year-oldSuffolk ram which won first
prize at the Royal Canadian show
last year. A yearling Hampshire
wrought $750.
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|W. H. Abernathy
60, Of Martin's

Creek, Is Dead
Funeral services for Mr W. H

Abernathy, prominent 72-year-olcmiller and merchant, of the Martin's
Creek section, were conducted at tht
grave side at Martin"- Creek Saturdaym< r: ire at t; : ock with tht
Rev. C. F. Martin officiating. W
D. Townson was 1:1 ehcrge of funer
al arrangemen . s.

Mr. Abernathy, who was born ant
reared in Cherokee county, was i
member of the Murphy Masoni(
lodge and the Baptist church, and h<
took an active part in both of them.

Pallbearers were: Jud Cnastain
Lee Owenby. McKinley Odell, GeorgtMartin and .1 P. Chastain

Flower girls were: Geneva Chas
tain. Mir.nie Stalcup. Gladys OwenbyUla Bell Burch, Voil Chastain, Gen
ova Martin and Mrs. Ben Mann.

Surviving are his wife, his mothe
I and two sisters.

Mr. R. A. Dyer,
Warne Citizen,

Buried Friday
Funeral services for Mr. R- -1

Dyer, prominent <»0-year-oM mei
chant and business man. of th
Warne section, who died suddenl
last Thursday night at 8 o'clocl
were conducted from the Sweetws
ter Methodist church Friday aftei
noon at 2:30 o'clock with the Rev. .

H. Coffee and the Rev. (\ R. Millc
officiating. Interment was in tl
church yard. W. L>. Townson wj
in charge of funeral arrangements

Mr. Dyer was b' rn in Union eou

ty of one of the pioneer families <

that section, but had lived in da
county for many years. He alwaj
took an active part in the church an
civic life of the Warne communil
and had been a member of the Ba]
tist church for 45 years acting a
deacon of the Pine Log church.

Besides his wife he is survived I
seven daughters, Mrs. Joe Hick
Roswell, Ga., Mrs. Bessie Duval
Brasstown, Mrs. Effie Morgan
Blairsville, Ga., Mrs. joe Ryer, Ca
ton, Ohio, Mrs Lc-lia Brown, Blair
ville, Ga., Mrs. Ruby Payne and Mr
Violet Payne, both of Brasstowi
and four sons, L. A., of Roswel
Ga., R. L. and A. I» both of Warn
ar.d Ray, of Brass.own.

j Wayne Harper, Age 8,
Is Buried On Sunday

Funeral services for little Wavn
Harper, 8-year-old son of Mr. an
Mrs. Gar Harper, of Regal, who die
suddenly Saturday afternoon at
o'clock, were conducted from th
Tomotla Methodist church Sunda
afternoon at > o'clock with the Re\

j R. J. Starling: officiating Internu*n
was in the church cemetery. W. t
Townson was ir. charge of funera
arrangements.

Besides his parents Wayne is sui
vived by three sisters. Mrs. O. M
Whitaker, of Canton, N C., Mrs. £
W. Kephart, of Murphy, and Mrs
Lawson Clark, of Tomotla, and fou
brothers, Robert, Garland, John ani

| Willard.

MRS. LEDFORD, OF
ANDREWS. BURED
MONDAY MORNINC
Funeral services for ?4rs. Emm;

Ledford. 48. of Andrews ulin
Sunday morning at 5:30 o'clock a
her home of pneumonia, were con
ducted from the First Baptist churcl
of Andrews with the Rev. C. F. Rog
ers officiating Monday morning a
10 o'clock. Interment was in th
Marble cemetery. Peyton G Ivi
was in charge of funeral arrange
ments.

She was a member of the churcl
from which the services were con
ducted.

Surviving are two sisters, Mis;
Maude Ledford, of Andrews, am
Mrs. Bennie King, of Marble.
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